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WASH DRESS GOODS.M-

ondny

.

inornine wewill open 2,000 yards

very choice styles now

LIGHT SPRING PERCALES , 6 Ho.
30,000 yards Standard Prints , 2 cents ,

(5,000, yards Best Indigo Prints , 7c.

20,000 yards Best Scotch Ginghams , 15 cts.
!

. 15,000 yards Best Printed Salines , 15 conta ,

worth just 25c. .

White Goods.
20,000 yards "White Pique , purchased at auction ,

will bo closed out by us at 3 cents worth G3c.

1,200 yards Dotted Swiss in mi assortment o

dots will be tLrown in ouo pile Monday morning

25c n yard , Many o tlicso arc wortli 50c and
'f

GO cents.

,

ir Wash Dress Goods.
k- .

25,000 yards very choicest styles now
Standard Calico.

Arnold ,
American ,
Cocheco ,
Oriental , "Prints-

3c.Gloucester , .Chambray ,
"Windsor ,

There are no bettor prints made than
these , and wo will not substitute any in-

ferior
¬

grades.
20 cases very best quality INDIGO

BLUE Calico 7c yard , worth lOo.

25 cases Heavy Check Ginghams 3c

yard , worth Go.
24 cases very choicest Ginghams ,

Apron Checks and Dress Styles , com-

prising the following makes ;

Lancaster , V-

Renfrew ,
Amoskcag , Choicest
York , Ginghams
Slatorvillo , Gc.-
Glasgow.

.
.

Whites ,

20,000 yards Best Scotch Ginqhams
Apron OheoKfl aid) Dross Plaids will b-

eold on this Bale at IGo , usual 30o qualitj
25,000 yards fast color printed lawn

nt 3o , never offered before this Bale lot

than Gjc.

Colored Dress Goods.

Our stock in this department is by f

the finest wo have over shown ; for tl

last three weeks wo have boon purclu-

ing largely in Now York , and in nddii

thorn to our present stock wo find t
quantity too largo to describe or soil
*ucli a sale na this in dcparato lota ; thoi
fore wo have placed on sale at

SIX LEADING PRICES

The following goods all wortli doub
what wo ask for them.

160 pieces now dobogo , twilled Scot (

plaidx , Mattalcsso brocades , Poplin lu-

tro , &o. , worth from 20o to 30o , will t
closed , out on this sale as ono lot nt 1 (

yard.-
ICO

.
pieces Serge Fouli , Pin Check

Plain Serges , a beautiful lot of goods i

20c , worth 25o to 40a.
200 pieces Plain color , and fancy niixc-

Serges , Dobcges , Cashmere Fouli Alb ;

tress , in all the latest spring shades i

25o , not a yard ever offered under 35
and OB high as GOo.

: t
65 pieces all wool Spring Dobegc

*.
double width , very line ouality ; also
large lot of all wool Black and Whi-
Bhopard Chock * , and choice now oolo-
in regulars , 75o , all at ono price , 50o.

3,200 yards finest quality , new all we
dress frabrics in drap d Alma , Serf
Silk and wool mixtures , Foulea , Lie
Plaids , Ohecka , &o.t will bo put in t
lot at 75o , worth 1.00 to $1.25.-

m

.

1 - Remnants.
12,000 .yards of remnanta of Spi

Drew Goods carried from last season
be put.on a table at Joriginal price ,

!
_ $ Gooda 15o , 7Bo Dress Goods 25i

WOO romnanta 30o to 40c.-

i

.

Black .

the greatest bargain of the sale
will offer' 60 pieces Silk and WOD ! Blaok Gre
dines iu new styles of blycksSatin Pie
aad'atripeB at OOo ; worth at wholet
2.00 a yard.

40 pieces all Silk Satin Stripoi-
Ckeok GnmadinM at 91.00 worth $2

8, F. Monte & Go

S. P. MORSE <& CO.2-
8-.

WEEK OF THE GREAT SALE ,

Wednesday, April 2
300000.00 GLEAN DRY

Over one-third purchased in York this month at forced
sales , and will be sold ,

2O To 5O Per C
LESS THAN THE USUAL PRICE.

Silk

For years our Black Silks have boon
famed for cheapness and durability ; wo
closed out in Now York lost week

80 pieces choice quality black and
white Summer Silks that wo will offer on-

thw Bale at 37 0, worth 50o. Our pat-

rons
¬

will confer a favor on us by calling
to examine the very superior quality of
these Silks.-

GO

.

pieces changeable Summer Silks ,

Oheno Checks , and beautiful effects in

Glace Silks will bo offered on this sale foi-

COcj soiling everywhere this season for
660 to ?

5c.WE

CLOSED WIT ONE LOT

60 pieces heavy gros grain Colorcc
Silks in Garnet , Myrtles , Bronze , etc.
all gobd colors , and will offer them at 75o
These arc good value at 125.

20 pieces all Silk Black llhadmcs wil-

bo closed out on this sale at 87io ; novoi
offered before under 1.25 and wortl
that to-day.

15 pieces extra all Silk double facec-

Rhadmos Silk , full 25 inches wide , wil-

be closed at 1.25 ; worth , and never sole

under 1.75 ,
20 pieces finest quality all Shk Blacl-

ilervuloux , a quality that wo havi
always sold at 2.60 , will bo closed out a
175.

45 pieces very finest quality all Sill
twilled Surahs , beautiful for Skirts am-

jarty dresses , all magnificent colors
Pinks , Blues , Greys , Pigeon' Blue , Ne
Browns , Corn Yellow , Cream , etc. ; neve
sold under 1.50 , will bo cut down t
125.

50 pieces very finest quality chccke
and Block Plaid all Silk washing twillo-

Surah Silks , never sold under 1.50 I

1.75 , will bo closed at 125.

Velvets and Brocades ,

40 Pieces 19-inch Silk Velvets In c

now and desirable shades and rcguli
$2,50 quality will bo closed on this BO

for $1 50 a yard.
40 pieces very best quality 19-im

Dross Velvets , all now and dcsirab
shades , will bo closed out on this aalo f
2.00 a yard ; positively sold overywho
for 800.

20 pieces handsome , rich , Black Br-

cado 8ilk , very heavy and fully as RO-

as could bo bought last season for 2.5
will bo closed on this sale for 165.

20 pieces very rich all Silk Black Br
cades in beautiful patterns , at 2.00
yard , reduced from 3.00 for this sale.

15 pieces finest all silk Brocadcsworl
from 3.00 to $4 50 a yard , will bo closi-

on this sale at 2.50 a yard.-

ol

.

White Dress ,
Goo'ds ,

Our White goods, Swisses , Mull
Jiques , Mulls Organdies , etc. , wo

Bought at forced sales in Now York , ai-

wo confidently assert that they are n-

vor> 50ots on the dollar of the prices
.ant season.-

4.8CO
.

yards White Pique , Rood quali-
nt4ctaes a yard , worth Gio in Now York.

ck-

ils
2,500 yards White Pique at 0cts , re-

ular lOo goods ,

1,200 yards Chock Nainsooks nt 10
sold last season at 15o.

2,400 yards comprising a lot wo boug-
at auction , in which are about eight (J
ferent qualities , the usual retail value
which was 35 , 37 J up to 40a and as i

ing-

ril
purchased them at a uniform price i
will soil all on this sale, your choice f

> 25o.
0t 220 pieces , about 4,400 yards of 111

White India Linens , the average reti
price of which has always and to-day
J5c , will bo thrown in as one lot at 25c-
yard. .

Ono small lot GO pieces Sheer Whi
Linoti d'Indo Checks that cost the ii
porter 30cta will bo sold for 22o a yard.

800 yard * Soft finish Nainsooks wwo bo sold at 15o , never before oUbrod und
20o.

1,200 yards Soft finish Nainsooks-
20oids ; sanio quality has always sold 1

ile-

nd

35 cents. ;
1,400 yards Soft finish Nainsooks tl :

have sold from 35 to 45cta , will be B-
Ooa00 wo purchased them in ouo lot at
cents ,

8. P, Morse & Go,

.

closed out from the importers
about 1800 yards "Barveno" patent Vol-

votoons

-

, regular 1.25 quality , all now

colors , Garnets , Browns , Myrtles , etc. ,

and wo will close the lot out at 75c.

ALSO ,

25 pieces of Woven Colored Brocade
Velvets , (not stamped goods ) , full 25

inches wide in Myrtle , Brown , Garnet ,

etc. , never sold loss than 2.GO a yard ;

wo will close them on this sale for 150.

Black Brocade Velvets.

Ono of the greatest Bargains secured
for this sale was ono lot assorted pat
terns. .

15 pieces Brocade Silk Velvets thai
sold early in the season for just 5.CO e

yard , on this aalo wo will close them foi

250.

Black Goods. .

15 pieces 42-inch Black Lace Bunting
bought very cheap , and will bo offered ot

this sale at 37 cts ; never sold before losi

than OOo.

20 pieces 42-inch Draped Alma , mag-

nificent goodswortli 1.25 ; wil! bo closet

on this sale for 75c.
20 pieces fine Black Armurcs , and Jor-

scy Cords trill bo closed out at 60cwortl7-

5o. .

Ladies Sacking.G-

O

.

pieces Genuine Gilbert Suiting Flan-

nels , full GO-inchos wide , now mixture
and solid colors , very desirable for Tailo
Made Suits. Our price on the sale , 95c

worth 125. *

Nuns Veiling.

40 piocn >
' G-inch finest quality Blac-

Nun" Veiling , or Albatross Cloth , 'tjin

has never sold in this quality and widt
under 1.00 n yard , will bo closed out'a-
G5cts a yard.

Turkish Towels.-

Wo

.

wore fortunate enough to rfpcpr

the entire balance of those Tiirkiil-
Towola that wo Bold lost month and;

will offer to-morrow :

130 dozen , largest sizes , Fancy Strip
Turkish Towola at 25o each , worth usual-
ly 50o.

Towels.

For to-morrow (Thursday ) wo wi

make

TOUll LOTS OK TOWELS.

80 dozen Huck and Damask towolawi-

bo thrown out nt 15o , worth every cei-

of 25c.
150 dozen fine double Damask , kubttc

fringe and very large Huck towels at 20

worth and usually sold for 35o.

00 dozen lines t Bleached Iluck , Barn
ley double Damask and ombroldorc

Towels , knotted fringe and ImmUou

borders , will bo closed out in ono lot t-

50c, worth 75o to 100.
The entire balance of our towela bcin

usually sold at 1.00 to 1.50, each wl-

DO Bold witliout reserve for 75o , n rcdui-

tion to bo appreciated-

.S.

.

. P. Morse & Go.

Ladies' Hosiery .

dozen Ladies' Cotton hose , all now
colorings and black , full regular made ,

only 20c per pair ; are considered cheap
nt GOc.

.00 dozen Schopper's genuine iron frame
HOBO, extra length and full fashioned ,

only 20c ; are considered cheap at 40c.
30 dozen fine pin striped hose , excellent

quality (our own importing ) will bo

sold at 37 o per pair ; cheap at 75c.
125 dozen Fine Lisle stockings , all now

and desirable colors and black. We
will start thorn at 45c. These goods

last season wore considered n bargain
at 1.CO per pair ; would therefore ad-

vise our patrons to make prompl-
selections. .

65 dozen Genuine English Silk Stockings ,

Black , Cardinal , Wine , Pink and Lighl-

BIuo , only 1.25 ; a great bargain and
cheap at 250.

25 dozen Pure sowing silk stockings (oui
own importing ) cannot bo matched toi
loss than 4.50 ; our sale price , 2.75

Childrens' Hosiery.

Fancy Striped Cotton Hose , full rogu-
.lar

.

made , 5 to G1 ; only 15c.
Fancy Striped" Cotton Hose , full regu-

lar made , 7 to 81 ; only20c.
Solid Colors , new abides , full regular

made , 5 to GL ; only 20c.
Solid Colors , new shades , full regular

made , 7 to 8ij only 25o-

.Oxford'
.

' and Cambridge Mixed Hose
( .importing ) , 5J to G1 ; only 15o.

Oxford atifl Cambridge Mixed Hose
(our own importing ), 7 to 81 ; only 20c.

Fancy Stnped English Hose (our own
importingJ5&) to G ; only 20c.

Fancy Striped English Hose (our own
importing7 to 8 ; nly 25c-

.To
.

cnuAicrato all our bargains in thii
stock wwld bo a fruitless task. Wo can
howovos confidently assert that no suol-
ibargain have over been placed withii
the reach of all classes-

.LADIES'

.

RUBBER CIRCULARS

only500 to bo closed out at 70c each
novfr sold less than 1.25 to 150.

Kid Gloves.'-

j.

.

All our heretofore bargains sink toinsic-
njficance compared to our present offv-

iiig. . An importer's stock closed out an
more Kid Gloves of all sizes , colors , an
black , at

50 CENTS PER PAIR 50

Never offered less than 125.
. GLOVES NEW TANS MODES an

Blacks , in 3 , 4'' and G button length , o

prices interesting to all consumers , an
much below cost rf manufacturo.

Black Laces.
The prices quotedin thisadyertiflomoi :

are made with a view of closing out th
lots advertised at once.
. 35 pieces Black All-silk Spanish Lace
2 1-2 to 3 inches wide , at lOo , per yard.

23 pieces Black Allailk.Spanish Lace
3 inshes wide , at 12 l-2o , per yard.

15 piecasBlaok All-Silk Spanish Guip-
ure Lace , 3inclios wide , at 25onor yard

10 pieces Black All-Silk Spanish Guir-
uro lace , extra finequality,5 inches wid-
of 37 l-2c , per yard.

8 pieces Black All-Silk Spanish [
uro Lace , extra tine quality , U uichc
wide , at GOo , per yard.

10 pieces Black All-Silk Escurial Lac
312 inches wide , nt 37 l-2c , per yard.

8 pieces Black All-Silk Escurial Lac
4 inches wide , 60c , per yard.

5 pieces Black All-Silk Esnurial Laci-
G inches wide , at 75o , per yard.

5 pieces Blaok All-Bilk Escurial Lac
8 inches wide , at 1.25 per yard

10 pieces
SPANISH WEB LACE , 27 inches wid-
at 3.00 per yard-

.S.

.

. P. & Go.

Linen Lawns , Satines.
Our purchase of Lawns and Satines

wore made 40 per cent under the market
value , and wo will open tomorrow-
norning

250 pieces very best quality new Styles
Satiaes , that are worth 25c everywhere.
Some ask more , but for this sale our
irico will bo 15o a yard.

1,300 yards of Linen Lawns , same
quality , that wo sold last year for 20c ,

will bo closed out on this sale for lOc ,
worth double.

2,500 yards now Styles , fine quality
of Linen Lawns on this just sale wo will
offer them for 15c , worth 25c.

3,000 yards Linen Lawns guaranteed
pure Linen , and a quality that has sold in
previous years for 35o to 45c for this Balo-
.Wo

.-

will fcoll them at 25c.

Two Great Bargains in ¬

.
300 dozen , including all our previous

stock of 25 and 35 cent colored bordered ,
hemstitched handkerchiefs , will bo
thrown in one lot at 15c ,

200 dozen Colored Bordered , Linen
Cambric, Black Embroidered and Irish
Linen Lawn Handkerchiefs purchased by-
us for half value , will bo offered at 25c
each , worth 50c , 75c and 1CO. (No-
such'bargain ever offered before. )

Turkey Red Damasks.I-
GO

.
pieces , about 6,000 yards of very

)cst Turkey Red Damasks , quality never
shown before less than 50o ; price for this
sale 34o ,

1,200 yards best quality German Linen
Warp Turkey Red Damasks , usually sold
t $1,00 a yard , but our price for this
ale is G5c.

Table Linens.
Without hesitation wo pronounce the

;oods in this department 'the cheapest
hat wo show in our house. o pur-

chased
¬

280 PIECES OF LINENS FROM AUC-
TION.

¬

SALE OF MARCH 9TH ,
IN NEW YORK.

Hotels ,

Boarding Houses ,
and Restaurants

will consult their interests by coming to
this sale os wo will save you over ono
third of your bill.

40 pieces heavy undressed Barnslo ;

loom Table Damask at 37J c, worth 50c
5 pieces fine Cream Damask 50o. Thi-

is a small lot of our regular 85c damask
28 pieces 08-inch Cream Barnslo ;

Damask at Cue a yard , never shown in th'
West less than $1 00.

30 pieces 68-inch heaviest quality Gor-
man Bleached Damask , cost to impor
about $1 00 to 125. Wo sell them on
this sale for 75o.

40 pieces , full 2 yards wide , Austrian
Bleached Damasks made without drcssin-
or Starch very heavy and Satin finish vril-

bo closed out on this sale for 95o, wort
160.

80 pieces of the finest quality double
Satin Table Damasks , full ' 2 yards wide
comprising a lot that wo purchased al
auction and forced sales ; the lowest cos
gods in this lot.Is 1.25 and the highest
230. Wo will close them at one prici-
OB this sale , viz. : 125. Many of then
retail for 2.75 to 300.

Napkins ! Napkins ! !

180 dozen German Damask Napkini
regular 1.75 per dozen goods ; YTO wil
close this lot out at 125.

75 dozen , full f double Satin Croair
Damask Napkins , usually sold at $2 5(

a dozen ; will close tkem out at 1.55 i-

dozen. .
200 dozen extra heavy double Satii

Damask J and Napkins that have al-

ways sold for 3. 00 and $350 will bi
closed out to-morrow for $2,00 a dozen

80 dozen extra fine and heavy I and {

double Damask Napkins will bo placoc-
in ono lot at 2.50 a dozen , worth jus
$3 50 and 400.

240 dozen soft finish Plain White am
Rod Bordered Napkins , very heavy , tba-
wo will sell at $1 25 a dozen.

80 dozen of 3 and size finest qualit ]

German Satin Damask Napkins , usually
old at 0.00 to 7.00 , will be closed 01

his Bale for $4 50-

.S.

.

. P. & Co.

MENS'' HANDKERCHIEFS ,

IMMKNSK BARGAINS ,

To-night in our Furnishing Good ? , 800 Dozen
Men's Finest Quality Pure Linen Hemmed and
Hemstitched Handkerchiefs at $2,50 nor dozen-
worth

$6.00.FANCY
.

wo will oflor
((50 dozen Fine Percale Shirts with detaahec ?

cull's and two Collars at 50 cents , reduced from *

8125.
40 dozen Finer Percale Shirts at 75 cents , re-

duco'l from 150.
30 dozen Fines1 ; Percale Shirts with Collars ;

and Cuffs , $1 01) , worth .

LISLE SOX ,

60 dozen Pure Etg'isli' Colored Lisle Sox , will
he sold to-night and Monday at 50 cents a pair ,
worth 75 cents.

NOT A DOLLAR RESERVED. NOT AN ITEM IN OUR STOCK EXCLUDED.

Grenadines.-

As

New

Department. Velveteens.-

Wo

Department.G-

O

BlackAU-Silk.MATELASS

Morse

Handker-

chiefs.

Morse

SHIRTS.-

Tonight

$1.75-

.MENS1

Pattern Table Cloths.-

Wo

.

bought a lot of about 1,600 cream
double damask fringe Pattern Cloths full

by 2t yards with red Grecian borders
will bo sold for 2.50 each , usual price

450.
ALSO

850 full Bleached Damask Cloths with
oublo Red Grecian Borders , size 2 by

2i" yards at 2.75 each , worth 500.
300 very finest Double Satin Damask

ringo cloths pure white magnificent Pat-
erna

-

, finest quality , size 2 by 2i yards ,

will bo closed out at 2.50 each , usual
irico 500.

Crashes , Towelings.

250 pieces best quality Twilled , Diced ,

and Diaper Unbleached and Bleached.
Also all Linen Check Glass Towelings.
Amongst these are goods worth 20c , not
a yard ever sold under 15c , but on this
MO wo will sell all of them for 12Jc.

300 pieces all Linen Crash Striped
Toweling , formerly sold at lOc ; on this
sale will be sold lor 7 cts.

90 pieces very finest *nd widest Broms-
oy

-
Twilled and Huck Towtiincs , always

sold at 25c ; will bo closed out on tt.U ) sale
for 17 k cts.

Bed Spreads.-

We

.

secured especially for this trade
sale

900 full 12-4 Honey-Comb BedSnrcads
that have never sold lor less than Oocts ,

But wo bought these BO cheap that wo
will sell them for E5cts each.

Another lot of about GOO Bates. Bridal
and Lewiston Honeycomb Spreads will
bo cloned out at 85ots ; worth $1,25 to
$1.50.-

GCO
.

Marseilles 12-4 and an extra fine
Marseilles patternsoft finish Honeycomb
Sproadsat1.50 ; each never sold less than
200.

300 Marseilles 12-4 Bed Spreads thai
have never been shown before less than
3.50 and $1.00 ; we propone to sell this
lot for $2 50.

100 of ourfincst
' Marseilles Spreads thai

are worth §C.00 to 7.40 , wo will show
them for Thursday morning at 550.

Bleached Muslins.-

As

.

we have secured none but very bca
quality Muslins for this sale , our CUB

tomers will have goods that will giv
them entire satisfaction.

10 cases yard wiae Standard Bloachec
Muslin , free from starch , 5c a yard , wortl
just 8 Jo.

20 cases Best Bleached Muslin , yarc
wide , free from dressing , and neve
offered less than lOo , for this sale ou
prices will bo C.J-

c.Unbleached

.

Muslins.2-

D

.

bales best and finest , both heavi
and ught weight , Unbleached Muslii
will te sold at 5 eta. a yard. These an
best made and worth 8Jc-

.Sheetings.

.

.

10 cases 9-4 Best Quality Mohawk am
Utica Mills Bleached Sheetings at 25 cts-

G cases New York Mills , Wamsutta
Utica , 10-4 Bleached Sheetings at 30 eta
a yard.

8. P. Morse & Go.

To Our Customers. -

Wo cannot but ask your reflections'
upon the enormous benefits accruing
alike to ourselves and customers from
such a sale as this. At the lowest esti-
mate

¬

the saving to our customers is an
average of SO per cent. Supposing that
for present or future use a family needs
dry goods to the amount (at usual prices )
of

$ 20 00 They will save at this sale S G 00
35 00 " " " " " " 10 BO

50 00 " " " " " " 16 00
75 00 ' " " " " " 22 50

100 00 " " " " " " 30 00
150 00 " " " " " " 45 00

$430 00 A Total Saving of §129 00

And the enormous increase in our
trade even at a very small profit renders
our store very popular and enables us to
purchase large invoices of goods , that
come to our notice as being cheap , with
the confidence that the people of Omaha
in the future as in the past , appreciate
the 'efforts wo have used for seven years
to establish as low prices in Omaha as arc
given to any city in the Union.

Corsets ! Corsets ! !

A glance at our Corset stock will satis-

fy
¬

the most skeptical of our immense pur-

chases
¬

, all at about HALF FIIICE , all ele-

gant
¬

, clean , fresh goods , and no trash in-

ho<- ofFerin
Fine Sntteon Corsets , all colors and

sizes , only 70o ; usually sold at 125.
. Elegant French Colored Sattcen Corded

Corsets , a great bargain at Hoc ; sold
everywhere at 1.50 to 175. This cor-

set
¬

is a very close imitation of satin , and
really a handsome article.

Genuine Toninico Filled Corsets , ele-

gantly
¬

made , only 85c , well worth 150.
Bargains in other makes at equally low

prices.

Torchon Laces.-

Wo

.

purchased 2000 pieces Torchon-
Laoo at a great discount. They are pure
Linen , are put up in twelve yard piecco
and wo will make four prices .

12 yard pieces of Torchon Lace for IGo

piece always sold at 25c.
12 yard pieces Torchon Lace for 25c,

always sold 45 and 50c ,

12 yard pieces Torchon Lace for 50c,
always Bold for ? 5c and 100.

12 yard pieces Torchon Lace for 75o ,

always sold at 1.00 to 125.

Oriental Laces ,

Our stock of these goods is of our own
importation and has come in eo Into that |wo will give the greatest portion of them
to our customers at less than wholesale
prices in New York to-day.

50 pieces 4-inch Oriental Lace nt lOo ,
worth 15c.

24 pieces 5-inch wide Oriental Lace at-
2Go a yard worth 45c.

24 pieces G-inch wide Oriental Lace at-
50c , worth 75o to $1.00-

.Embroideries.

.

.

To simplify the sale of all our cm *

broideries , wo will make six prices and
the earliest customers will secure the best
borgains.
. In the Go yard lot will bo all embroid-
eries

¬

, usually sold at 80 to lOo-

.lOo
.

a yard lot will bo all embroideries ,
between 12io and 20o-

.In
.

the 20a a yard lot will bo all em-
broideries

¬

, sold between 25o and 35o a-

yard. .

The 25o embroideries will be goods
that wo alwrys Bell at 3Ga to 4Do.
i GOo embroideries will DO goods that wo
always sell at G5o to 75c.-

76o
.

embroideries will bn goods that wo
always sell at 1.00 to 125.

S. P. Morse & Go.


